
THE BEST
Ski^wty Will H.ve Dra-
nmtir Trvit of It* History

Skagway is to harp the theatrical
t i*.»t of it* history this week. The
iSe.ulick Stock t ompany, with the

strongest list of player* that ever came

to the North, will appear at Klka hall
Friday and Satunlay night*, and poa-
albly Sunday night. Thi* company,
which ha* Itoen successfully touring
the country. i* now en route to Dawson
when- it will play a twelve weeka' en-

IIIMneot.
Kvery member of the Headick Stock

«'oin|mn\ belongs to the legitimate
stage, and all have earned reputatlona
in the leading companies of the land.
MUs VYanklyn Cale. the leading lady
in "The I'nknowti" is directly from
New York, where »h« han become a

prlnit favorite, hefore coming Wrat.
"The I'nknown" will be given Kri-

<lay night, to lie followed, Saturday
night, with "ramiHe," with Mr».
IJllian Hall in the title role. Mrs.
Hall is an especially talented woman

who- l amllle" ha* won the plaudits
of all the coast theater goer*.
Miss Alice Coodun is also one of the

moat |« ..I ir of the Western actreaaea

who li * .tlr> tdy made an enviable rep-
titan >n.

Kr.it k Kanniug. the leading man,

W. H. Morgan, a character actor,
Frank Conner, George Connor and
Itich.ml Clark are all stars.

C «rrt wad Brywat Ara Oat

« ai>t. W. J. Ltryant and O. C. Cherry,
Inspectors of hulls and boilers for the
district of l'uget sound. have been re-

movtsl from office at that place. The
action ».i» the result of charges that
havi b>«n peuding against them for
¦"Hue ' in Capts. Whitney and Hob-
ert Tur: >t. well known on account of
th-ir hi and boiler inspection in Alan-
ka, have *ucc«c«M the diamisaed men.

Aireatad for H»U| so LImm

It. i!. Schouler and Heln Story were

art -?. upon complaint of Deputy
¦I night (or telling

Iwi without a license. They plead
u»: > .kiwi t lie oa»c wont over till
this morning.

U'tra at D«; of l»wi

Yesterday wa* the warmeat day of
tin - a- n. The thermometer reached
lilt Jt Hie of decreet according to

the g raent thermometer kept by
H. 1». < i' k, l/nited State* voluntary
weather ol*«erver.

Frank II. Hrackett arrived on the
Hutuhold' .uxl will go to Atlin on the
first hoat for that place. wher« he will
resume operation* on the Willow creek
hydraulic properties, in which the
Brack' Its have been interested for v«v-

eral * »-.irs.

.» Wui< r?M.
Y,.iit>g w as;, grub* frWsi in butter do

not nt flrM s.sht ap|»-ar to be the moat
ulluri : il »li In tlie »«>rld. yet they
!, l |.i»u"iin<sst .IWI. lou* by

f .!> ..N|>.Tiiiieiiti-r* wbo bare
tl Keil n< they are upon the

druwn frwtu frulta ami
.T..\ -r naturally powaa a dell

|V-li:ipa the heat way to
j. i..; | r.» aU»- them In the
rotr-U l^indon Tablet.

Ill t .> hn |»|»> HiiKJPltloa.
M I iii^Elyug And what would

v it ..... if I were to tell you
i i| t "Ueie ene word yon «ay re-

i. .'.tii. tl, l-isting ijmilltlea of your

i: .. n "'ild ».iy t tut t volt are far
t any ordinary nutn to war

»;, i H>\ lt.iltlui»re Aiuerti an

II - rerlpalettr Laatk.
X\ <s i? ','lck Inm-li *tand).D»

you « ,m |u eut tUI* sandwich here or

tnl.e It wltu y^u>.
Centli mar Both. . Harvard Lam¬

poon.

t*nr«* VIMftkaria.
N: v did Itessle raise the mon

i ;.- t i . i r Mil and study munlcT
abhors took up a «ut>

* Mhm I'uck.

Far Raat

Uri[)> furnished front room, with bay
window, on ground floor, centrally lo¬
cated. Tortus reasonable. Knutiire of
tieorge E. Howard, lUilruad Building

If you want tu iftin entrance into the
hotr * <>f th>- buying class, place your
advert isment in th« Daily Alaskan.

Kara Old Stock

John Gage of the Pack Traia sa¬
loon tu^ received a lar^e consignment
of r»r>' oW Hermitage and kellotftf
whi*ki< They are the best, genuine,
atfed. mellow and pur*.

The leading barbershop *nd balh*.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade.

A good line of ladies' tan and button
shot's at ex-vt. W. H. Kob*rtaon.

Stetson hat- at » 'lay son's.

Portland Hou.se furnishescomfortabl*
room* and 25 cent baths. Fifth avenue.

Spring chicken and Kaatern oyst*r*
e Pack Train restaurant.

So.
at th

For Rent and for Sale cards for sal#
at this office.

Rainier Hock Beer, a» th* Maaco*
Saloon.

TO FIGHT
Joe Choyoski Arrives ou His

Way to Dawson.

Joe Choynaki, one of the leading I

prizefighters of the d»v, and one of the v

two men who have *tixxl before Jim
Jeffries sad were not whipped, arrived
on the Humboldt Sunday 011 his way to f

Dawsoo, where he 1* to have a content
with Nick Burley nest month.
To meet Mr. Choynaki is a surprise '«

to one not familiar with him. There .'

la always a feeling, some way, when
one meets a prizeghter that he will
stick out his mit, and with a Hoboken *

accent My: "Well, cullies, how's de
game.' What tell!"
Not m> with Mr. Choynaki. He Is y

every Inch "Mr. Joseph B Choynaki,
of LeOrange, III " He might be takeu
for a prosperous lawyer, doctor or busi- j
new man, but there is nothing to sug- e

pest a prizefighter about his make up, 1

unless it be his size, or the easy, confi- *

dent atride and gestures born of well
j trained muscles. He is always a gen-

tleman, always at his ease, always ^

pleasant. ; a
"What are you going to do with Nick k

Burley?" asked a Daily Alaskan re¬

porter of the man who has fought more

of the big men of the ring than any
one tiring.

"I won't do a thing to him," replied
Mr. Choynaki, with a pleasant twinkle j
and an assumed braggadocio which is

foreign to his manner.

"I am to have a contest with Mr. «

Burley," continued Mr. Choynaki, !
"and I am sure the best man will win. j

I feel in the pink of condition, although <

somewhat tired from my big trip. J
Coining across the continent I was in a j
train disaster and delayed several days. 1

This waa very tedious. Coming up 011 2
the Humboldt the sea air and the
change did me good."
Mr. Choynaki neither drinks nor

smokes and is very regular in all his
habita. On the Humboldt he won the
respect of all by his genial cordialty.
Yesterday afternoon he wo> a guest ut

the W. V. A C. Club, where he gave u

little contest with oue of bis fellow

raveler* and also with Merrit Barnes.
Je is as active and shifty aa a cat.
Mr. Choynakt think* Jeffrie* will

aally defeat Corbett In the K° that Is
o take place in August.
Mr*. Choynakl accompanies her big
usband on the trip to Dawson. The.v
rill be here several day*.

Last

Uold-hesded cane, with name of own-
r and inscription on top; ebony stick,
leturn to this office awl receivo re¬

ran!. No questions asked. 3t

First class in every respect- New
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

If you want to be well informed 011

*al" happenings subscribe for the I>aily
klaskan. Phone 19.

The Seattle Saloon is a thoroughly re-

pectable gentleman's resort, Fine
unch served with every glass of beer.

lUinier Bock Beer, at the Mascot
.loon.

Our annual sale is now on, beginning
anuary t and ending December 31 of
ach year. This U our sixth annual sale,
he price* and values during this sale
re the same as before, always the best
hat can be had. P. H. Clavson & Co

Belle or Lexington Whiskey -eight
ears old.just out of government l*md
Jul Three Crown Diamond Malt Whis-
;y .strictly pure at Seattle Saloon.

Mo»t popular, best equipped, New
irctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Silk and cotton summer gloves, at tho
<adiea' Bazaar. tf

Whitehorse
Hotels*

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management j
J

KefurnUhed Throughout. First- J
Class in Every Respect

Finest Cafe la the Northwest |
K. B. McLELLAN. Manager J

The Independent Grocery
Busted ! The Grocery Trust,

What did it ? Grocery.

Fresh Vegetables Rec'd
On Humboldt

W. J. BLEDSOE. Prop.
FREE DELIVERY

Corner of Stale street and rtth avenue

jwgssssesxsssxss^^ .j®sxsxyi^^

The Independent Steamer-^#

Will Be One of the first Boats to Leave
Whitehorse for Dawson

The Caeca la the moat comfortable, beat equipped ind faateat boat on the
Whltehorae-Divraoh run. 1'artiea purchaatnit tickets from ua will be
protected on the through rate. W. A. KANN1 K, Maoator.
J. C. PHELPS, A (ft., Office iu Whitehorae Hote', Whitehorae, Y.T.

You Need No Wife

It you send your laundry to the

Troy Laundry
Telephone No. 108

WE DO

Mending and Sewing
on Buttons

Lower LeBarge
, Until the opening of navigation.

i mi I kiii
We will then contract for freight on

'

the Tanana. We will have fifty horses
and mule* in transit at the opening of
navigation for the Tanana country.

Cell and Me ux before contracting.1 Office. White Hone Hotel, White
Vorm, T. T.

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

Skagway. Alaaka

R.W.JENNINGS.
..... Attorney at-Law

Office:.Room 7, Railroad Building

A Fine Line oi

Key West

Cigars
Just Received

Tony Dortero
rtEMEMBER THE NUMBER.

«SS BKOA0WAY

Salutatory.
Having purchased the business and

good will of the C. E. Frank Grooery, it
will by my aim to maintain a strictly
up-to-date establishment and a stock of
new fresh goods suitable to the season

and the wanti* of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deli ver
what you want.

W. C. BAKER

| Carpets
1 Matting a*

\ Wall Papers
I

f^ATTINQ^

RUGS In all sites. "J x 9 ft. to )
12 s 12 ft.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Ruf- J
fled Lace Curtains. $1 pair. E

[ I II-». lit LUI UuV

t,..VAWiVtVWAWVWAW

v . QHXiXtXsfefeXtft SfeKXsXlXt>e<B<9MmUVS^XiX^XiXW^XiX;̂

I PHIL ABRAHAMS, Agt. J

J

ESTABLISHED AUGUST, 18V7

FIRE INSURANCE
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC^
HIGHEST REFERENCES

. Strict Attention to All BuxlneM Intrusted . S
' i

515 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY £

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

»clll«innii« .tiudr live Uaja After Itrcrlpi of Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

I What was ii
then, thai [
won htm *

SEATTLE BREWING
a, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U.S.A.

Pioneer Jewelry Store.
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmaker and Manufacturing
Jeweler. Skillful and prompt repairing In all
braocn.f of the t ade. Select (took of jewelrj
and optical roo1«. Designer and manufacturer
V wcleij badge*, pr. *jt medal* and oup«.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRM8E, Prop.

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, OOMRORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Krancisco and Southorn Port!

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Topeka . « June 4
Cottage <2itv « June 13

( Call* at Victoria )

Sity of Seattle ' June 12
( Calls at Vancouver )

.fe. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.
L M. WEST, Aa«nt PHONE 80.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen Pass. Agt.
10 Market Street. San Francisco, Cal.

The Alaska Flyers
¦KTWBCN

SKAOWAT, JUNEAU, DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN.AND BE ATT EE
Truibn to VICTORIA »d VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
HU.VIBOLDT

FARALL0N DIRIG©
Jan* 8 Jane 18

All Steamer* Carry U. S. Mall and Alaska Pacific Express
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. ELMER . FRIEND, Agent Phone 66

STEAMEK

RUSTLER
Carrying D. 8. Mall

Leaves Skagwav at 7 p. m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
of etch week

6'or Hal Den Mission, Juneau and Way
Porta

J.|K. FAIRBANKS, A^ent
210 Hroadway, Phone 90

John F. Dillon,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

Office; Fifth Avenue, near Stale.

Letter E. Kirk putrick John G. Price

Kirkpatrick <t Price
Altorneyn-at-Law

430-32 Lumber Exchange, Seattle, Wo.
....... >

Tha Dally Alukaa ku raoelrxl to j
Hwrtiaaat of Plat* Tut, tha rmrj :

latMt typa for aooloty printing;. It
It tha faahioa.

Canadian Pacific [iav.Co.f
LIMITED)

Diract Service, No Intermediate |
Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferrin* to

Seatttal
No Extra Charge

Mar 31
For Speed Comfort, Service and

'J Appointment The»e Twin Screw Jjj Steamers Cannot bo Equaled. For i
g Information Write or Apply to

| H B.DUNN , A*t.. BKAOVAT^
...XsftXsfcfeXsXsX^^

R..W. CALDERHEAD, FRANK H, HALL Agent
Gen. Mgr.. L. * C. Dock. Dawson] WhltehnrM

The Fast and
~ I Will leave Lowsr L»-

Com fort able ¦ LI I I I Barge for Dawsoa
Steamer ^ about May ilk

Connecting with Steamer LA FRANCE for Duncan Creek and all points ®*

the Stewart River.

The Powerful and Light Draft Steamers, LAVELLE YOUNG and
ROBERT KERR

FOR THE TANANA GOLD FIELDS
Landing Freight and Passengers within 12 miles of the digging*.

MOORES WHHRF CO.
I Terminus W. P. ic Y. Route

» All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart FromThia Orsk
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m.
. Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at nigbL

. All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

I Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs

^ office) and must be delivered before 6 p. m. No freight will I* re-
.' ceived on wharf after this nour.

; BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollocted on Checked Baggaqe Oni.t. No
charge for bags and grips when unchecked.

¦ The wharf gate will be closed to inc public when steamer it nearlng
dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked, _

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.
P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNbON, Gen'l Mgr.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE.
Paclflo and Arotlo Railway and Narlgatlon Company

British Columbia Yukon Railway Company]
British Yukon Railway Company.
TIMK TABLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7. 1901.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1. N. B. No.2. S. Bound No. 4. S B
2nd claw. lit olass. lit class 2nd claas*
8 30 p.m. 0 30 a m. LV. SKAOUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15a. a.

10 30 " } too}" " WHITE PASS " 3$ " " 2 10 «

11 40 a. m. 11 45 " » LOO CABIN 2 10 " 1 00 "

12 80 12 35 f P;. "

UENNETT
" } 15 ^ P.m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " .' CARIBOO " 11 50a.m '. 10 20 *.

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White HORSK LV » 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected and
checked. Inspection la stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

160 pounds of baggage will be checked free with csoh full fare tloka
tnd 76 pounds with naoh naif fare ticket.

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


